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of the Council aeUng as hosts and
'hOSteS5(lS to lhe rest ot the student
body,
Thc pI·ovldlng of a rest and ro·
rl"el!llment ·plaee fOI" rlle Etudents or
Southe,'n h Ii project on which Coun,
til membel'S have lleen wOL'klng lor
/levernl years: unUl recently' no
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t11eae outstandlng studonts will apIn the HH.2 Obelisk. Result:;. of
tile election wll! hi! held in secrecy
by the edito)" of the Obelisk and tile
electlo.n commlneB of the Student
CounCil
VLdOI· Hltkell, chnirmau ot the
election committee. stated yesterday,
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as well as news I'eports or the war
itself, In ol'der to obtain material,

IIpllCe for sucb a. project was avail· "t-nless eat'il student who votes g\ve~
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A pal"t o( the f\u·fJjture h"5 !;Llre:;.dy urge each votel· to exercise Ilis !Jest
allJved nnd been set up In tbe Y M Judgm .. nt In casting his ballot
C A 100m Tile lemaJndez .s sel,ed'
Polls fOL the nornlLlatiOmi wlll be
u'lcli to l1e bere In tbe ncar futUle
10caJed on Ille filst flOOI o( the Main
Ralph Boatman, also a junior has building In tile wesl corridor. across
Iwteli as chairman 01 the RegulatJons f!om the candy staolt: Votes may
comm~ttee Olher committeemen are be (a~1 bet\\Nm S 30 and 300
Dot Llll ... lId Ann AiJelnathy
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Gene Ulrlcb, Uuollar5-\Va.r. bc clt'ctet!,}'Iy the 0(" UlJ"\,' <()jilin"
James, and Lulu Belle te", of Ul~ AluLllnl A~~O(HIILO"
Tl,..
dIrectors II ill llt, ele,.te.rl fUl a 1'('1 LtI(l
of lhrcc yeal~. WIth 1"·01 !~lClLl fOI "
<:cI'alll peL'(-{Hltnge of the I",UI~ lu
l"XP!re earl.! yea]" Thl", Hoard or !JI

FORTY·TWO SELECTED
AS PLEDGES BY GIRLS'
RALLY COMMITTEE
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Forty·(wo giL"ls wer .. cilosen tlHb ,,,~J[al'c ur 8! N.L'. and tlle peOl'lL uL
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the new I: orglltllztJtl'
lIIh:l~ Hal !ley, a nathc o! OnkluUlI" aftl"r ,Wllllh thcy Will lalw all oath
I"uhc-l lIlar"hall and Elaine
N!{ILlircs good "lumliLlg as all uclive I II IlLc.'tlnj:
or Ullll!·cllth"e llIemiICL" of tlle Little 'Teach .. ! ~ \, ell<tru ('Oml!lltlec of tho;> Illinois, gL'o.duated (rom Wa~liillgtoLl <)[ offlte {!llmlllhtcled hy liUll.
ThaateL'.
111111101" 1·~dl1e .. lioll A!>sodatlon,
"l:nl~r"!ty In JIILIC 104(1, willL the! ,Pre",ldeut ot tlte CO\ll\l'Jl. Roilert to Jillt5h l<lx debates
Omec!'!> of the new Gullu ,\1'e'
CUI1lIICi!-.f'd ot elt,;hteel1 m'HuiJeI"S, Uachelor ot SCLcm.:e'II"'6'·e<-. 1]1 Sep. Call1ss, wll1 t1wD'of[lL'lally lilin UIC
Pl"esld,mt, ':'1;117 Hetnzlnal1,
vil"c· ' thO~l'l1 froll! Il!:.'\ me!L~~ers tillol!gh- lemll(-I'. IO·\(), "htl 1l'Ilb added to the lLCW student loungc Ol'el" to Ihe stu·
prl"sldent, JeanlH;,H HUTllilLol\, ijCl·rc-' Ollt, 11", elllll"(' ~talf·, til", Teachen" :ltar!" of llie Student Health Selrko' dent ilolly
laJ'y·t,.caSI\l'el'. Jsabel !l!ar~hilii.
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Mr. Allan Bone, member or the lac- illinois.
ulty of the 1UU.~jc department, lIaa
The CODSliIQtio}l O[ ~ile Fountl,a. b~en L'eeentll' honored hy ail appo~n.l- Uon, Ilaltemell ntter that of 5ev~ral
ment as junior class sponsor [or the large nnlveL·sH,es Ihwugllont the
ensuing year
1II1 Bone will e I
l,;ni\ed StBte~ lncll1dl!l~ the l'u,,·eL
I Dr. Clarence· Cram,er, who ~el~~:d a:: I "rly of ll11n~l", Sial ..: that '·th~
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Lhe laws of thr State of Ullnm,., unu
!I'llI'
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bhall I, .. "holly <:haILI.
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cOI.lege bave lleen euendt-d tu
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am pie, the coller;e Illl1seum
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t.rombone, Q, D. Miskell.
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I,

I

I:

broad scope or services which thc
college ofl"ers to the pe'lple in the
southern thl"d 01 the !>tate of Illl
nolll :-;ot only ilL e these >len·let'S ~:I.._
tended to resld"n! students anti
aluJtinl, but numerous fat"iilties of

Ilh~
IIIe

Adready Underway

i
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cel'lled.
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_ _____
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!>Iudcnt~

Uve t11\5 term In eXira curricular activities such as Llsherlng at
tile
games. welcoml~g visitors and carry·
Lng out their nlotlo, "Senlee [0'01·
Soutbern".
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~ountry.

the
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{'olle;e Oraanl%ation PJlrpose
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Ill~oui~e~,~e K:~~~~:I;~ll C~~lI~~~;e~c.!iJe

populnl"lLy ton test Voting f01' " pe-r- I Hons of the
In this way
SOli on tlie hasis or per>lonal llkes or they have to be able to ·secure a 1----7~----------------'
dlslike>l will defeat the trUI! purpo!;e I ~oss sectloll of .opinion trom the
.
of the elec\ion-whlch Is to cboose ,I a.lllng newspapeL'S at tbe country at

until arrange:nellts for a laL·sel· space
CDn he made,
Lounge Chairmen
Gl'ahame CI'icIlIOIl, junior Student

meel/ng
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~::;~t~~~, ~~I~ir~;I:no~t~~::~b::I~~I~
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I'tlguJat

were appointed by Han'lson: George

plans, is to be quite an extensive I
work project, as It is to include I1ews
clippings, pictorial material. etc.,
which have dh-eet bearing upon
events {eadln$' up to our war crises

]lE~ar

the

I

Tile
I!halnnen
"
k
on, nown a5 the "SouthlO'rn lIImol~
Hall, chainnan o! the VIgilance com· II NOL"mal trniveL"s!ty FOlULdalloll··. iJe
mittee; Clitrord Neal, chairman of aslabl.lsbed to assist in developing
, i
the Membership committee: \Valdo an
nCI'>€aslng the facllities ur tire

Allen, began work on a scrap-l

completed, Rccordlng to Robert the tlnDI ballot, In the tlnal election book containing printed material rela·
CallIs. president of the Student Coun. IIttlde'llts VOle for ten. _and the sixteen th'e to the current waf in the Pacific. I
receiving the most votes are elected.
ell. The opening will Drobably be·
Extensive Work
in the form 01 a tea, with member!!
is
pictures .of
The /lcrapbook, according to Il re ,;entj
be

A~

At

liam5, a sophomore from East St. Teachers' College Boart! In Cil!cagu
LOIJh, keeper or the pur:>e.
this week. members of tliP B01U"d a,·

cd shortly af·ter the Christmas va- the forty students-receiving the larg.! the museum work Btd, headed bY;

I[ John

Bam,,·,. , ...homo" 'rom "'...

field, RoyaL St:rllle: and Tommy v..'ll.

The long-awaited student 10Ungel~:; c:l:~I~~~ ~::S~:di~:SIDe:~e:O=! A new l!roject or the college ~nu-I
.e open- Southern's campus. The ,IHIUles or I scum gol underway thIs week wilen 1
on th e S.'N
. .U
. campus wIll
cation II present IL.rro.ngements can est number of votes will be placed on

AID PROPOSAL

Duke of the Southern knight:; for
the winter term. Hanlson Is aliSO
lei
r h
I
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COllEGE BOARD
APPROVES SINU

IHarrUjonElected

H"lcn !.lareskavltch, ~aDey f<'reeman,! ilullt II"

'<i

large dll"ut,'I~' o(

10Yloi

~~~:ue Le~01~~~I,~y~18~~:~.:t Gr~~I~=;:: :~~~L~~le\~rrcII~~:y ~~~::~:!li!LI;C g~.~L~:
JUlie KauzlBrlicb, Betty L'J.Lllpe, lJorls., <llId bC'lll~:;t~, J\ltI~erto, th~ IC~111~
Livesay, Bcrnadine Legg, r'rnne .. ~' 01 .t;HI~ Ie Ihc",' lUSlilul!un,. h~~ !luL
Lasater. MarilYn Martin,
Vu·ginla ~ l,celL gOOU, pailly lJec.!u~e then', ha~

I

I

Marherry,

DeIOI·c~

;'IIeinkotit,

Betty I :::,C\I~.

;~ts~I>~':ll~Y P':L~ I;O~L~~:ln~\,~Ldl".:'~'

b" .. g~r. VIOla Rodenmay<>r. Jean Vau.' roe' (h'c dOllor:; lu tiLe Ln~tUllliolls h:ul
. pel. Margaret Sbaw. ,Helell \Veaver, i!. [(,1:.lLng tlHLt 10 ;;11"(' 1l!O)U'y to the
Arlene Weavcr, Ph>']!I:; Jean Smith, lull"l'l "11~ to gl,c )\!OIlCY ;0 1\)"
and Adelle Klein, DorOlhy KaufmalL,l"tltte
\0.;'"<'11 jLL1d~'r th"bC condillo",.
..
Sialc Teacllel'S.
Rose Al·lesko, Pliylhg ('ox. l!:laln~, SOlltL\('LII 11l11L-oIl> :-';ormul .l"m'cL'LI)
Horuhack, Doris Hellder::.on. Lois Im~ IIOt [,\led hddly Ol! girt"
Ilul'
gmdll<ltc I
w\1ich they lliLrllclpaled, maklns
i\tlt~bell, Nililie Jo Sager. and Ultty 11\5 the pust H,·c yc"-r~. IIICLC hn,·c
I.\tle. Belly !i;cl,et'C NnlL~y 1"I'Cemall.! Tiw Il'lLllLllllJl£ dl~I~lol1s of tile 1V0!'i( iu tlw llelt! oC Puhlil' Health I
-total score for S.LN,U. Ilintl VietOL
DauieL
ll('ell ;;"1'1> Iu Ibe ,·"lIcg, \ "L'1<IU»
These girls were cbo~ell from u plr<:rh of C'f)UlpllLCUL :;.uu amoLLnl" ()(
j\l~ry ;\latUliu:;, Norma Jean i\lol'tOl),!T"at'll<'r~' We!far" eOL1llllittcc i\l"l.: the iHld CXI;cl"\S 10 rc<:ch'G h"'l" Muster'l>: Sk'v(! Mnjol', \\110 (OL fOlLr yean; and Ihl'ce tlQfeat~,
sroull of sIxty-JIve ~opbomor{' 1>lrl~ lHOlLl"Y to i!. to(<ll vuluc of ~ 16,j:!l~
Jea"Llcli l!amlltol1, Annabelle Swtt, I <""llmll .. ",. 011 Teacher 'i"l'LluLe, CUll' deSI~e lly Septemll~f, 1912,
I he'll! down We {'ollesc H5 110LLl)d
Thebe fOUl' memberb o[ lhe
';"ho applicd for 1)ledgehblp to the If "\Ie .. !>Ia~l!sh a r'OlLudalloll of Ihl'
I\j."I"I1tLl Jal'b.~ol1. Ch"'I'lo~ HamlltolL., trulll~, und Eth!o:,;: glillal _OllllOL"tUlIl- '
When a!>"ked wh .. t she plaun¢ to: wrcstliu.,\ Chal1\I)IO~"hlll' c]lllslcd lul"qu<l1i wcrc accoI111'al!\ed by
ljllon kll!d deblH-\.led, we \\111 hlno a delilllli liotuel', ClIfforu SonUlCL', I\1U1" Ul'~ fOJ Te~L<"llcl·S: /Ilutul.L1 lleneliL lio aftrr 1'0Ulpicting hel" gJ"aduat~ Lhc AI'ILlY All' Cor
liftcl· ti.e ItIt.1Cklotn Thomas, con~il, wht. urtetl as
gal"l!l Heller, Mary Helnzmau.. I{,m'j ::inl.lL"y :::ichctlllle8, l\]1L\!ml1L1l W1lsel'i !>tudy. she replied, "I I!ha:lJ PfObUblyLJOIL Pearl Hnrbol'.
lajor. R gl:.adua.tc one o[ the Judges.
being voted on by the aotlve l\10nt-' nlte entIty wlikh l·aU solit'll lind ]"(']"' oc the committee these S"ll"ls'eelve glf1s lIu{1 ~<'holarshipt> for stulIcth Carroll, (Jeorge Sentency, Jil.lJe alLd lh:lh·cmenl: alld Profcsslonallza- bo ilaek h<-;'.re."
1 of IIl>;t slll'lng, "\VIIS qulle acUve 111
The subject debuted was Re~olvcd:
I ueeorne full fledged members of dCLlt loans and tOl" otll<)!' ~]lcdal t)ILI"
Crichton.
•
! tlolL alld EuucntlOLlnl 'frends.
Altllough a llH)Utber of thc Red camllllS al'l'ulr~.
Beside", hI,. wrest- "'That thc Fcd.~,.al (3overnmellt Should
'&",1 JaLlIJ Milllg.un, Il~,tjvc LlIemhcr
The JlLHllllb~ 9f the \'aI'IOLlS loll])', Cross <I.!ld fll<:cd with tlu1 Iwolla.lll1lly I illig. he wal! u. SOLlll1crn Klllght., RegulRte lly Law Ali Lalla!' VllloD~," SOUtliCI'D'S tbL·e~l"ear-olu L'ally organ- '110~t.!S: aud whieh can nlso give fnll
;;)~lt!IO 'I'llCaLeL', when In ",chuo! uommlLwes will be dlacll~~eu and of UI<Ul'C scrvj~e tlHlL'eill, Miss HiJl"t'/I)rCSldllllt ot the NewmalL Club, a ERt"1l tCllm particlpated in ~lx Izntion. The new plcrlge5 will be cn-' ali~uraLlee to tile donor~ thaL tl(e
a( S .. N.IL i~ natlOllul Vlee·tlret,ldclt I cVJI.!twted III 1·"glllUI' lIleetings or ~le. Icy stated U!ilt shc Is wil1Jn~ to seL·ve memile!" of SphlIlX, nnd an active 11I1.·'.UlldS of debates, and eaeb J"Pb.cld le!'llilliled at iii purt)' and dance the' gi.f!~ will be lI~.,tl according to the
we-ek after Chrl6twaB.
J tC1"W" of eUl.:b b6quest or doullUou.
o[ tile Nfltiunai Itadlo Uru.ma Guild,
wllolc cUllllllltlee,
, I but h~l' education comes first.
Cill D-oltll. Chi 1I0cial (rll.tel'nlty.
I both ~!de8 oI tbe Q.ue<ltlon_ (
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JOHNNY DAINS PHIWSOP Ell
" ,-'-~

~leioo..aa Beqon4

r!!:fa~~'j:i.ii~~;..;;·:.

Letlft

Lieuterw.nt John Dains was shot down the other ($y in a raid
on Shafilter Fl~ three mi.les f~ ~onolulu. Many pe?ple will
'ememhe,. thIS happy..go-h:t~ ~q wIth his round, bbYlsh face

. . / CHARTER MEMBER ILLINOIS
COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATIOl'l

~nd

cla.sa m;ttGl' IJl the Cubondale

1md~ the Act et r.t:llrch 3, 1879,

devlL-may..care

4ttttu~: ~s

was a student m

tpe che:n~
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1 realized that ",ven D@ar Mr
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Edr

Allow
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~~:~~on~ !/~~:tO~:I~S t~~~'lltlt~~~::t :~~t

to ('ongrat\llat<' you on

'1!'le en('nded.

M~

I say at Ih

(!all.
:~:~) ~:~~'~~,:::R yOu fm~()1 to pub r lea-lized thot II ~ part of my joh ;l::Jl~:~tia! O~mla,,~r~:;;:d;~It1;~I~~
In qualitative analysis he ne\'er se.emed to have any equip_
Dill',," el'ery tWenty years or so war
$~I:I~.OJ~:StJl1;:II~'~11l1 uoe-~ o;"OIlM.tut", ('Ilsl'ordant a nOle upon lhe rUle!
,,, D~.." lInlnll"~. :;':'••:;: ::~:1I::~ ment and everyone insists he ran all his e~erjment,s wit~ a hus CfJme to the U.S.A. Those fm" He matie nil" st'!' ho ..... little Ull1i. mm'e patdo!!!. u...~pects of your Uti'
1,1f"'''Ilr~' Edlt!>.r ............................................ b"u...~ u.....ut.... test tube which had been br.okell ~n half. Same insist he folded tUllale fow that happen to qit in the- tanatk think.illg ha~ been imilt IntD tUI'e
_

~:!'"k ~:m:~~.::::.
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(· ... 'I .... luItC

'd b tl f
th d k
t
bout his only piece of ap_!must ferl~lnly come to helle;'e in tlie al'e you preparing ror?"' It was as
a"C1 tot e r~ lees. ~a.g':u~ ~\a finger over the end of the di\'ine JI"ovidence of the girt of Mao. l!.imple as tnut. I fountl tnat eveD
W
a
the
rinse out his 1
('ontainer and catch the filtrate as it came through,
new" to bum, to throwaway news prell~lI'e myself to teach DOt bate. but
Charles Gilpin, now st Purdue University takfRg .a .course in that effeCls eVilly olle III two hernls. tolerallce. not to die for tbelr fatherpowder and ~plosive8, had 4 periect record on his unknowns fOr plH~I·es~""Und wbat happens?
land bUt how t.ette.. to IIv .. for it.
the first term of this'COllrse. He had one especia.lly difficult one, I Flldsy I sent fOI' an BgypUnn and 1 wQrk to,I)l'OVide food and cl(lthing
lUId was abeqt to glV~ up and repo~t on It when Dains' came Into !onnl;] thllt the flout pago farril>d for to) my w.[e myself and my chilth 1 b
t
"Wb
d bt add excess"ls a cherrucal ma)om 11, feature colUmn II pri.'Vu<, of a d.SII to be who will In turn lffi edne a or~ ory
en m. au
.
"bl E'
I "onllng piny allot he. colnmn to the NLted and whttt I havl' been and
stdl attrlbuted to the phdoso!Jhy of this ll'l'epreSs} e
Pl~u e I etfel t thaI the MIlr-Dowell Club \\oultl mOle
He dumped in some JUt)l'e reasent, a precipitate formed an
11- IEmg lq~ ~Ii.'s~t.ah Dec 17 anothel' All this I do ,,!thout a Ihoughr
pin's perfect average was mnint8.lned..
,,~Ialed that Purdue was elected. stlltelthat III anothe-r tv.enty yeal"S 110ele
All unl:onfirmad story comes from Dams" venture mt the Ple!.lnenl of thE' Baptist Srudent -nay he 8110llIel Wal IJ€rhap,.; ViOl8a
mathematics department. He was tAking mathematlcs 113. or tOnlon
And oll
10\;el IlOwn than thls and my sons shall III thell

tt)
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horizQn

IONIST SPEAKS

1ine~s

111 helping to 1.l1·ln.e: about Il\l end
war for .. this, to.o shall pass"
.urt dln w:~t::~~h:V~11 )let IlIlP~ b~Vfil Il
p
g tht> i>egInlllng af
~ojl:~f:nd sanl> !le:l.(o.' \\111'11 wnt t.~

I

1'C5 Mr Hodg", r n!;"ref' thi' Dlf'~l
dent ~ coHege aBsembly tnll;. \Ill'> ai!
you felt Inwardly that aflYOllf' ,onld
[lO!'!slhb' ellpless ! think YOll must
aSlee Ihllt [last [llatft:lrm olatOlY of
111. 'pUII.II11:1 ha'" lleeo fIDe. II has

:~~rnhe~:::·ei~a:;~t: f::d~~'~ h~:r;:~~~ 1 ~~::en:~~at~l~tfo:::ur~;hO II k~;:'" h:~~
onslaughts of wars tn!'re w!11 bellVi;v1dlY
aU tllf'
osmOl"e and longO'll' days of pellce. and pects 0; world o:ontlkt. I Sill mrly
that those ,"omlnl'( on will have all glad ilia-/. no~~. ~allY, yOll reauz~
e~'en gleater pal! to p1.ay Ill. nlllkingilhe earueH ~lncenty of Qr!1' DrE'S!these days longer. 111 ~hol1, what he dent'" ~'iew~ tOW.al·1;] toe ~OT"ld rOll('l1

sl\\denl~

lected his -reward.
.
.
And at a table in the Ishoratory at the entrance of the chemls_
try department beyond the
stauds a figure. He poU)"s an
CoIlef')iateDit!iest
unknown from a broken test tul!~ mto a funne!, qUlckly rmses the
~--,-_ _ _ _ _-_c----.,.==-==--_I("ontamer and catche.s the mst drop of filtrate- as It flowS from
1he stem, A g1i,D breaks o-ver the fea.tures of the rotund youth,
101 ust an ordmary grw, but one which radIates warmth. frtentl_1

~ssociQte.d CoUeeiate p~ss

ye~

l-ather, it was takini him. He had a brilliant ~ind. ?ut g~t more ~~lesotl~~nlO~~Ol~ i~:~l~:alw~l~er:ev\~~:~
pleasure not applying it.tha.n moat of ilS .attam while domg ourlt\I.O rot'mer {'ollege
killpd III
best. Just before the final ex.am he asked the instructor how he the war Sunday.
stood in the cours·e. As ~ jok~ he was told that if he scored 100
Wh}le men.nh~ nothing derogatory
on the final be would receive an "A" from the course, He sat up to any of the torme,·. this much l!\
Atudying all night, tamed the reqllireQ number o-f points .and col- apparent to Ill);,: The fact that thl?

WO~(F,~'S ~iI:~~~.~~i;I:;.~·k" ·si.~~;:Ci~"~~£r~1t~~~

M8m.~r'

;:~lhth~nt ~n~~:I~I::e 8:rV!e~11 p~~
I;:E'~~n:leanVee:~s~~:::~ otfh~:w:~ ~~yw:~ ~:.el~;~:e ~org~e;~e s:o~~e~~ '::a~hI5

I
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sroe.t.a E4U ..'_ ........
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..:::
RoW-toto... Mal1.ctl!:u ........ ~:::.~~::~.~.s~i,.::~~:,h·T-.;':.i.:;. ·fi ... ~~u~~"'~::~~~l~:
_A.t::~~~I".~n~U\.Jf-<;·'C1rA"'.

~~~~~:rtol: ~~~~".1I

fun~el.

l'wli~~

~~:~'k~ "~~lf~C£W;~ek:at:I::;" I:~aflill:h~ :ol~c:e ::~s ~::a\~~:d':~ i~un:;:: ~11~:S:~~"~~~ll S~~I' h~I:n::~~.":\I~t

~~\:7i'!O~I~;: :ll~~:t:a{:~:ln~o;:~,:~n

O;l:l:ll::P~'uestlon_\\

:~~~ln?(on;::~t lll:~:~:mel~~=~~ a~f

alYS1B lUlsl'om!tllte<l YOUI crttlcal Ii'
rt o~ \aSl b",ll!' but th!' ~U1Pt
oelllgll altllude Of yllUl cl\1~lllg Pl.l.IU
gJa!)l..ts dO~sn t jibe Wlth yonr l1a
gIant 'Aal l.!l :SEWS-and wby not
P I~,"r Jt uil 0, .. , the ft.ont pIl,,"
T

I

BULL ON THE BULLETIN BOARDS

trylll~

;:1:
!-Iah \Iould ht! Ioung' De,. 1i.' 01' in 110t ~e Hereafter.
·whlell. in the past. hI> was s!'v~r!'ly
~wlilg. or Ihat Bill P\lrdue was eleo;"(. :vIr Editor-In my own opinion. aad lInduly "ril,cl~i.'d. P61'llrtp~ '"Tom
"d stele IlleSldelll I;lf Illi.' B S l 01 Illli~ spee.:.-h hy Premde"t Pulliam I II: III pet!'Olll"illy thalli, yon fO] YOUI
natlona.! I)lesldellt of the I Tappa wa" tile greQ.te"t Inat he llas aVet. 'ev!'!ed UltelE'st In ilts edltollal ahJ1
Keg flat@rtll'y SPPI1IS to me to De mode Ot \\1\1 prollllbty evel make IUeu
iaJ 11' ,I> lIn]Jol (ani tltnn ...the fa~t thall y"t I>orneho\\ 1[ falled to leal h aUYlliBut \\ Ill' lI-iI Hodg~ do YOII seem

Men the world over are VOicing their l'e3.!ltions to the present
cheer and hapPlness to the farthest eorner of the lmmense
Jla;:eas;,n
HY'
world crisis which has engulfed the United States. Internatianal~ room A muffled "when ill doubt add excess" reaches ollr ears, "hat WAR' Is the l S In n \\,11)
W~I HOD(,!':
ly fa.mous me/( infamous. ones as well. large men, small men. n.~ our sturdy comrade marches W1th a Jaunty strrde to hIS plane Aftel leautnjt tll". flout pa!;e I 1\1151) t
-----men from all \....alks of life wJite their opinions and prognostica- :\11(1 theA mto the sunset from whence he came
1:1\ nil sure Inll 1hlll fOl lil P daY'1 RULES F()R THE STU"
tions, sing them, shout them, while some merely think them.
-EUGENE BRO'V:-;;
Ors{n Welles h~(l somehOI\ gO! ("0111
DENT LOlJNGE
I've heard the on-inioll voiced that the UnIted States, itself, is
,plt'tE' 0;"011110i of ~11 nn\\"IHlp!'b and
1 Dalllll.!wd [l1lnl"lIln;::~ shal~ h
responsible tor It!? ~uddf>n deullt into the scenes being enacted 011
l~ndlo~ lind \\(lS h~vlnf: a ilUl1l;Jll holl '~l'lucpd 0, '''I'uil£>(\ by tho'>e rallS

th~

tl:\l:~~: a:~;:d a~~mi.

l::;h h:;e
pel'ament-and both of us will m all
likelihood gilt n cl\ll.nce to sllow our

u~h!S

tll~~~~~I~~~~ ~hall

~p ~ltm::O~Ol~:I:~O:I1n:r "~:~~'

Lhe .stage of
world. I, too. was a definitely opinioned is?I
dldn t dUlllll Ill{' fo. I 1m lug 2
not l,P tSkt'nl
E'lnhol
lationist. Europe's battles were her own and nOI1€ of ou~ affair, Dear Editor;tllNllat .. I.I'. tm·n ..(1 to Ih~ ed,.;orial] frOlll 10" loung"
I !\t .. l~ .,·oll.lmented'llllon "I\lm.era'lon~
but 11.11 men can be forced to fight. E\.-en a rank coward Will fight
Sometimes 1 think 1 am a typical coUege student, but after pag.. \\ h.at ~I(I I tinTi th .. le. 1111
;1 P~l'son" not rOlllpl,'lnr; wllh 1 of ?~hat.~ urong with the Egypif cornered, and while we've been accused of bluffing we've never much.. deliberation I have concluded that such a th~ught is quitE' COll.lpl"t". kN'lll~$:" wI,th l~e ap~~r('nt t!IP "lIlp~ of tilP 10unJ!:~ ~nd not con'l t:an. I "'iii not even attellipt to dP.'
1

been (ac~d witb a charge o~ cowRl·?ice. _ .
~
.
The-re IS now. no such thmg as lsoletlOrusm. No such .thing as
peace-at-any-prlce short of losR of freedom, n.or Republtcan and
Democratic parties, and actually no such thmg as democracy.
We, by common ('onsent, are .under the rule Itf a virtual dictator.
Dr. Gellermann, of the college education staff, recently pointed
('Ilt to ll. class that psychologirallv "'ie are in a tough s.pot. The

fantastic. If I am then to conclude that I ~m a ty~ical student
with a: great amount of work to do. I am qUIte certam that I am
'1Ot u!rlike many other working students who by force of necessity must. conserve as much Hme as posslble
~
Wben I was a "fro$"h", my advisors said," atch the bulletill
boards and keeP.l,'pos t ed." Of course, when
e became jllniors
and seniors they rightly infer that we know the necessity of

"111" llew~ W~~ Ihl!- par: .. a<lmlnlstralion oi Ihf' college
Ii w\lI cl>nrede yon II. fO\lplp Ol pomt"
So 1 b"'gall to !<ealch th,."nr:h lh"l
4 Xo on~a111lation Shall ltSP Ibe, D(l YOll hO\\i.'rer P)OPOsp ,,~
editorials fot" l\lnl~ thot maybe th"l ~ Ilolln)::" OJ" m~e!lngs bE' llelct in it.1 sbo~t1d turn the o;"oliegp ~pel 11110
WOoS n war ..gOil1g" an 'The Wit'S of E''tc .. pt hy spedal permiSsion of theill. 1:\"OIT or tbe n\elrapolttan "e:xtr3.f<"
Iht"M' ('(HtOlla.l~ !"1I11., ~.~ f'J1JO.W~ f1 \ SII1/lpnt ("ollnrl1.
.
wbl("h in box·car size lettell-' p,o{")a'll\
By n I'ole of ~ to - C'Ol1l?.Fl UllS DE"I
;; TIl(> lounl("p ,,11ail Iw Ollen f.-om \lw liI!"1 Ihul OUI ll~tl(ln i~ \\all iug

tha.t
who
for his
('elVea bettel bl:<lk In the hel'~aft.er thf\~: one who dl~s a \latlnal
eath: Ou~· A,r;tel"ltan.youth behe ... e that ~ome \\"a:,~ I.ll come ?ut
6f thiS alive. Thus 1t may bt' ~een that a dlclator:shrp or an 1m_
)erial gO\'ernmel1t can ac("ompli~h ~ome things much better than
a democracy. A taste of thi~ wili bf! offered our people in the next
few yeal''', but ::.omc few will a.cql1ire indigestion from ju:;t this
.
.
.
..
nOd~g a('qu.alntan~e Wlly; rlepn~atlOn. . .
.
.'
"e are now definttely 111 th(' \~ar. and 1f It be OUI fault 01 if
the blame belongs el!ewhere we mug.t present a united front to
the world. It we are to triumph there must be no slI!'"h things
among our eilizen:s as differences of religion. political dissention,
Jabor disputes. nor haggling over any other policy. The attitude
must be that if I die no one will know the difference ten, twent}·,
.
or thirty
yeMs helice. Thi~ cause is greater than any individual
or any group of individuals:.
"United we Rtalld: divided we fall."
-Eugene Brown.

watching the bullet.in board$.
r would
to
~houl.d wa!lte our tIme by readmg br s('annmg, 8galll and alfalF\.
i.he htenilly 1ittere~ buUetin bo~rds that clutter up our campus.
For example, I noticed a bulletll1 dated Octoher 15, 1941.
Is it not unAmelican to he.ve such things waste our time?
Speed and conservation of time are the key words of our national
.ife. If I like hundreds of other students, spend HI minutes
'.
each day scanning !lome ten bul\etin ~ards in, a 36 we:-ks
ilchool year I have wasted 30 hours of ve.luable tUne,
MuttJply
that by 1500 students and it gives you a total loss of 4500 valuable hours. All wasted hecause we must keep posted or be re_
minded of progrelrns and meetmgs which occurr~d in the ret
st
roo,: p·t .~
.
~. I
v
m th~ name
and Natwna Defense that \ e
k I mSlt bUt
b
dof Amenca
to d te

tim" thi~ hule 1I"n, h,,~ hp"n !'ntll"lyl~It.a1! 0lwn Oil Satlll"da.l; nt I pm. and nall:UlI \lOllld Pl'O<Ill,'t' un tlll . . " .. r
oul ai 11.1P .hun~~.o~. th ..~ I'oll"i;la"~':"hall 1"!'lllllin 01l!'11 lInul 11. pm . . E,."n n
~("houl t"XI on )oumal.
hilt ,bl'n-,o \\bal) 1_1 H)~torYI
" "" or!';an'Zl;IlIon 91" grt!J.Lf.S"","\'"itll "'m WIll
I[~~ of <lll!"ll 0111.
S(jl1abull" Il~' A~"o,'atl'rl rOllel!l:ltp,cOllltnOn lnlf',·..st." .~hall J..>(. Ullow .. UlidoLlt news. [l1"""lItalioll or wOIli1
P.. e,,~. ,3) "\\'~o '-li"d, Ill" JOI"." In monopoltz!' tllp 10l1l1J!:p to !<lH'h IlD e\'pnl~ on thp flout ]Jag .. of a ""hool
U}' AS~.Or1al€'d (01l~.C!l.1t~ p",~", (A (
Ihllt they wlil llloibi! th~ Ulif'lne"5LJapf'l". 1<. wouhl !'v!'n 1111\1 [ I'd I
P O;"!'ll.llnly ha. hprom~ all
1he IOllnr;-e
Othl?l ;;tndent"
1.:>,1><1 ('um"'''''t on ,,"o1"ld "'!?nt .. In
; Slllaklll!;
llH'ml)~,. of tilt'. f'dll~ll<l1 ... !;tIT ')t "111
11 .. Ill;o"~d i~ the ~U('h .. \ent~ U" wOl!ld dh",tiy ulf£'<1
1
pal'''1 I
t41 .,\ (hall"u):" 10 rhe loun/l:p only a~ long as !<"Illnents r@. OUl len 1I\p<;- ildlllitt!'dly tim do~"
roll ../!~ W01\lP\l wa,. Pf'I1t;l."~ n Ilt!l~~~I)~,..t Ill.. M~hl to I!S~ It Thi~ i~ ! a~n!I1 ("om'pdp yon a. POlll1 Oil tlIP
Ot~t of (jale 111 thai Ih.r Ob~lllllj:." para· j "oll~lrll,.d !a mean a~hes tll n~h tru}"~. pdHol"inl page Bur: my fl '''lId. 11m'
gmph linict
I ("ll!:are~le bl\tt~ in ash tl"ay~ onl! Is tltfo only o;"on("l'~SIOIl thpI'e I bull
"AR a coifo;>.':;p. w" ])10'/':;11 anOllJel PI'OflN fare of lhe furulshingi> r('la' olh"l ellltOlJaI~
I "'V!'11 Yl'lltUl"t>d
y"ol with. OUl" narlon III a Rtal(> of, Ih'" to ~moll!ng An~· reporl of tilt> upoo pdllarial ,..~.nlll...nt on lh" "al
1ll01,' tragIc' IlIlt·t>r1:.inty than II \\.a~lml511~'" O!tlllS pdvl1er:e will I",;ulr 1n ~lIuutlon ll1}'M',J( YI "a~ omit led 1ik~

JIt~anes~ heli,ev~

a~rone

die~

cou~try ~'ill ~e-

~

ALL~Ol]T

~ike

~now wh~:ve ~~:ldS1;'~:;1:S o~h~;~:·~l!l.: ~;~~.tl'sdon:~ ~a:." 1~1;:11 l~li~ ~~ ~. n~1 ~~Ie Oll~l1~;~I;;li:h \"~,a~:u,t.\:lIL::rl~I,:]J"'l'I~",,:~an'~I!' J~:,l,~

I

eep our

uAe

~elloo:r ASm~~~('a~ aSt~dent,

SINOO'S SWING
,

dl

~\":.;tHrt:;::~l:.:E'":tl~I:(I:f'til:.:~lh~:~:;.IW~ :1111:VII:;:[)1~1;t~~le \:~:(:~~~;~tl:~. thl~ :~".:l;~ ~t:!:.;·'~:~PJ~a i:,~tk t~fatSI~~,(;.~;
'0111111")" In \\"hl('ll ~o bttl .. unr"l·talllIY
t'"isled <l~ In Olli' own. t51 "Japan

CLAUDE F. PIERSAL.

FOR AMERICA

reJ;"11rct~

II

Thonks Tom-without YOIII editorial

ev~ry~ ~~~":~~~::Sw~:~':ww~:!s~8~tni~ht~~e~i5~::ip~~1~~th~: ~~;:

(If the past weeks.
"
,Barely tW? weeks ago So~th.ern Atudents reg:,tered for t~elr
wlllte: term s couTse~. eo~tmt~~ ~long pr~-des,gnat~ curnculum hnes to\Var~ m8Jor~ I~ c.;nglish, .soclol.ogy . . hlsto!y, .etc.
~o.w we are rapldly beg.mnmg .to see thmgs I,n a d.lfrere~t hght
!rom the smaii a.cadem~c wodd ?f that tlme--m a . light of

pres~nt emergen~les whlC~

o~

S ('OIlVer!<allOl. sllnll \)" kept to I?dltorial~. I, .. " yoU!' !eUr •. Wl;'rp
normal ton~ lind the ];adlo must tllrned In Oil Thlllsnll,y Sllt"h mn

~:~:~~:~~.s,:e~~ ~~~:l'~~;l~;'~~:::\\:~~' ~\~l'~"~lla~~:~ t>nollJ!:h ~o D~ nOI t{' dl~' ~~:~~:el~ll.ll£'C,~:~h~~h;ll:~s!'f::i n~;iJ!:~~;~'
DnE' to lack of ~Pllo;"". dandng ran honol"P<l your ('O'nm<''''R Iop.,t Ihp

.

h,,",'f' }Jrought home to u·! the
Thanks to Mr. Bane !Uld the members of the band. halftime :,~~eUI~!'~~:,i:ng:~eF~~ct;~. 1~l':·~:u~:~~12~
time-worn -and lately !'calb:t:d h:t that "ti.me chang-es
of hIstory as haVing tllkpll away
. thing." Even a shv!'t period I,i i.iT'1e-especlslly the short time squabble wil1 readily a~ee that the bask.tL'11 exh,'b,'I,'on coupled Ihat dlstiurl positJon O(~UI)l.Nl hPl'l!Ev('nts of the past two

~:,'eeh!:(

l

~l.It

.

~~~~Yl~1 t~:n;I~O:~ ~;.g~1l1:lrrt\:':~l ~~~: ~~::~~~.~ ~~et~~:::~el:n~::;ll~;'l:~~~~:!i ~:I~o:~d ~~O~~>;I;n f~:~u;0~~:1)4~~m~:1/~\'dl}~

I:.n\

with the half-time gym show and band music was eertiUnJy a
well-rounded evening's eI].tert~inment.
In truth thQse swing Ses,ijiOn5 being indulged in b.y the hOl'll
tooters of the college at the last two games have done wonders
to better the mOF8le of the fans, With all due respect to the
time worn exhalted marches trad~tionaUy played by pep bands,

I

no~o b"M:g:;~~~~etl and

rle~~~~i:e

books pla.ced

th .. lounge by tllf' Student Co'.n·
cil. shall nol b" takell from the
tOfOl"6 hy the KeDlueky Hlllbliiy WhOIIOlinge.
when asked who WlI.S th .. g"e<l-te~t
en(>l'ill In the la:1t wa
I d
RULES REGARDING
·:Vhy.' Rob!'rl tEo Lee. of '~Oll~'::/~ .
ORGANIZATIONS
To ~olltlnlle--On Tlleijday rnornlm:".
I In general. tlO organi2atlo!l
Der S. P:resident. Pulliutn ... poke to sllall usr th!' lo\\nge dUring so;"hool
the coJ11dge I\l!llen.lbJy. ElXpreslilng his hOUl s
In

the world's nnxlety.

tll~

appa.rent confusion or It all, we are
COlltilll.~ully bewg adYls~1(1 by tho~e
much· more learueo.l lhan "e. that WE.
as students. !.hould rflmam as calm

I

::!i~~~l!~ll~:. lI~O~:::~ l~:tnl::~~~.tO~~' ~.~~.:

mong~ring confusion. Tllis does bot
mean we mU.!'.1 not be patriotic. I
my fliend anI not greatly pe-rtul'ben

are crYI~g fO.r all-out efforts a: of- these sound a lot better interspersed with A-l "jijmpi.n' iive" "i~:~e:~;~~~ee:ut;'~:r:it!~t~b:h~:r::;t gl:en l:vl?~.e~;r::'~::i:a~Ou:~em:!~I!n:: ~~a~; a.llil;;;II~~~ellf umo~:~:lya;en\::
defendmg OUI' rLghts to hfe, hberty, and purSUIt of la~ejy introduced to the local campus.
. s!mpliclty thst COmes ollly to a pel' no 1II0r~ than once In a wel'"k.
disturbed. The ligbt compnnle~ sllli
. .
.
Expressinl, I ani sure, the eornest desires of the Southerl1 ~on filled ta the ovet·nowmg Wit:1
:l
Th~ IOlJ.lllJe ~"i1l no;>t bp tnrueil tUl"Illsh powe... tbe janitors stll!
ThL.'> 15 war. !h!3 IS what so m~ny. of us only a short time ago student body, let's have more of the sarne,
~ueh fI [e!"Vsnt convt("Uon on 11 sub, over to organizations lor r(!gular s)Veep 1M dnss,oorns and tbe se"el

fhcnsl~elY

appI.ne~s,

~:~V::'t C~:pldp:~ h~:'~:~ut ~~e~a~t b~ena~itl:;:l~y '~~::edWi:t~O~~~

h,
laps by an enemy who seemingly feels he ha5 the inherent right
1.0 I'ule over the same part of the world in which she regards
..
.
QlIr governing as mtole.rable
, ,
~e are now an O~eTlSIVe power. We, must,be. Defen~e, ~s vlVId~Y lllustr-ated by the recent pa:;:'s nabo.nal catastrophles" IS s~e~mgly an outmoded stylc of trymg to live peaceably. It .lus-t Isn t
done anynlO~e.
'.
We ha"e not forced any Is~,ue III the Far East. so have not
.asked for any m.ilitary showclown; but in aU probability 50me
of our defense and lend-lease ge3tures have been con5trued
'\'rongly by Axis powers.
At any rate, no,\T we can b(! thankful for our selective 3ervice~

O~e

wo~ryiJ)g

thing's
yours buly, though. You kno'r when'
.soldiers c:oos a. bnd~ they fall {)"lJt of step, If ai1' aU~oot effort
~t rythmrc footpatting should get underway, ,are the bleachers
;:;trong enough to bear up under the Iilttack?
N.evertheless bopeful that the seating facilities will guffer no'
lal)2ing calamity, let me agait! earnestl re uest that au our
"bugle blowers", keep up the good work: A~d some ni~t ~hen
you're rea)]y "in the groo-ve" how about gi . g
t 'th <'Ti
~g" or "Modern Designs"?
vm ou WI
ger

'1

Term's EDro)JQIent fitJ1f1'e
!1'1...._
"y- .

390 1_.

"y"S I!UUI

La"

st ear'

:::~ ~:i!.tst~~:~c;:;s hhe~7~~:~

meaning
r 11I1v!! ileaI'd many speecli!'A 11l
my few years. but only two or thleE'
have been so meaningful til me
What lu! stlld Ihat day haa been men
t10ned In part j}y a l111mber of speak

:~: :;~t:l~i~hn\:~t:ml~t:ta;~:e6l::~:

Im~eu:~~y

systell1~

orgaDlzatlon ,,1 ..lllng to
still Vial k All thls-an(1
llse tllt' lounge fot. II special f, uctlon 5UII~ \\I~:m:arlet me justUy my tak
slrsll apply to the chalrman of the Ing .ll.d\amage of my edItors posH!on
Student Lounge committee not later to AnsWer in the S.IUn", 1"'''11e IJlinlmJ;"
than Olle week prior 10 tIl" ll(l.te an your COlllments JustHicallon-\t"s a
"bl,h tbey deshe to use It
lion!; time till tbe next Issue I do
admire your style Ihou"S"h-thele",
I\....nartm t
sOlMthl.n g lathel Ehzabelltan DIlOUI
YSICS
6
I)OUr mannel of e:xplesslon
Desplt!! our verhlll blas\l>. we r1Ul
n'lUalD friends. L llope.
S{)utliern Illlnol!! Normlll lTnl"ar'l Stltl the editor. HalTY Patripk
slty'~ physlc!I deparlment will cCapen.t", 111 teachln" l'odlo and ~Odel Dr Geor~p D Stondard. dean of

I

IPh'
T
~'\lill~t1:~ th:bs::e~~:;ri~~~o:,ht~e~~~.
II? en
silllism of the anti-war mongers. but Teat:!h Radio and Code

world aft'alr~ and Increased oppor-Irntbol" somelhing tllse. Thai some·
~un!ty for (!jD10yroent (!ollege ellr0I1-1 t.hlng elso {!ol1ld only have come from
ntentG hsve llQen O~ II decided de-ien educator. A man whQ Il!lB taught
~I;ne, not llWY at
uthern. but ILt I m his time that there i" llothll1&;"

I

__

I

"'
-_.
16
defense set-up which many have sought to criticize on
t::m !:r:!'
the bladuate
of the l"nIVel-'
the basis ()~ its being ~nnecell)sary and ~n-AmerJc~. Vie have a decrealle from last wlntet.· term's ~tuwmts, comparing tile 1940 and r\"ther a.l·sault ·Of man's !gno~'allee department hend. Dr Young
~tYc:{e t::.~ ..:.tI~.;::C::~eD;~u~:7~~
be~armg ourselve5 for a most two Jears for thIS onslaught fllll'olhnallt of BOtne 462- studenta. 'Phe }~1 (all eW"oUme~t8, thta winter I aled super~t1tions; alld: tyrlLnny ot Yuung men fnm!l!tlr wl1lt radio and
from the Nippone-se, and as n result are better prepared for en.J ;tnloment In Inst week's l.esue that term's fSglU"e slmws that only two mind and !lOUI growing out of t)lls codes. especially former "ham opel~ I COmf!lISS~ on June 30. 1H2
trance into this conflict than for any in our country's history. ~~e QUrl"ent em'ol1ment Is only sOllie mOI'e students fall~d to attond this Ignol-flnce re5uH In worse thaD ~ars I ators", Will he in great demand by
Confidence in our governmer.t and the measures it is takinglao ,hy ot tbe number ras..tstered tor term tolUl th8 tI~clease betwe.en t~e He sa.ld that this war would 81ltl. the IIrmy--S1gnlil cOrIn;. Tho-se des!r.
Dr. William S. Carlson. director of
:'"orthe pr()tection of our democratic liberties now reigns s.upreme. the~ wInter term last ,ear Is CO!lstd.· fall ~H~d. willter II tI~\"ollllltlat . figllHl:--t ut tltat (In!! of oor maln Jobs d ~In.~ mg Instl'unlon In thelle aubj~cts maY'll'egistration at tbe Uni\"ersity of M..llJ.W . h 11
.
erably awry, as exemplified by the Qf hUit yeo.r. Thi.ll tellu we ba~e 131 this war should be to see tha.~1 ~ee Dr Young In hit; otrice on the nes.ota and an ~xpert on the ATI":tic.
. • ar IS .e, but war we ~ave. Regard~~5S of our f~elings for tOI'egllinS" ellfollment IIgul'es rele!l.{>e1i fewer than at tbe st&rt o[ the raIl doesn'r and II~ have all t/le otllers. t!lIrd Roor of thl? Park.!Moll LDbOI"O.'1 bUlJ bel'n allslgned ~o tl'le OOIl.ber
Amenca and all that It stands for IS worth gomg' all-Qut by the college registl'ar.
term, as against last yett.t'll U9- That In the- eVtlllt we Dre vlctol"lous tory
InstructIon aud u.sa of equlp-. ferry cQmmand DS iL techn.Ical ILd.
defend,
.proba.bly due to unstablJ1ty of I rewer.
,<fie,
we shaH see that "To the VIctor Be"menl will be (ree 0( cl\lH!~.
vlsel' on Greel'lland air b&!.es.

ltat~on81

so:~:er:nr~:t::t :I~~~~S

~~w~~e/l:I~~O::e w:c~~::s s::ew;~, ~~~dt!: ::~'stbl~~i~e~l\~'"I~e t:~rl:al"C~:1 ::r~o ~D 1~1~~::~;:m:~~d::;~ ':y,.~~~.
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MISSISSIPPI DELTA TEACHERS
EDGE OUT MAROONS 44 TO 41
IN mRILLER LAST TUEsDAY
Lead Changes Hands in Closing Minutes of Game; Gill Seores
Twelve Points From Forward Position
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Page Four

TIlE

EGYPTIAN

Friday, December 19, 1941

,

Iwill
,uft
pm,"od, Kohl" ,ta""
At preaf-nt. about 351) youtb will re-

DELTA DELT"Il CHI'S'

b,

ITcW¢~=_B_~mp
I

I::~:, ::,:~:, ::~::: :'::::~,::
I

del', Pulnskl, l'nlon. Jackson, Massac,
Thul'9day, December
11th.
nme' Pope. Hardin, .tp;;dson, Slilloe Gal
pledges of the Delta Delta Chi tl a-, latin, White. Hamilton. Franklin, and
teTldty received their formal Inltla- W_IlI_
.._m_",~u_ _ _ _ _ __
I

I

,~il~; ~:~::::~g.;:~.~v.'~s_ F~~~se~~I~~~I

••••••••••• 4

Jack Hllckney,. Ray Fulkerson, Bill
Dial. John Hauer. Jim Loomis, Fred
Nolan .. George MItchell and Lllrry
Nelson.
The following Monday election of

For the Best in '

I

Milk an~ Ice Cream

~:.:!f;en~.a;~:I~ ::~t5a~n ~I::~d ::~~:~~: :
at·anus

CITY DAIRY

was held.
Those
elected
Rill' Fulkerson. pled,!::-e masler, Bill Dial, house president, Jim
Loc>mis. I'ubll captaill; 1>"'t'ed r..:olan,
vice pre~ident; and Glenn Mantle. I • • • • • • • • • • •

Phone 608

The fralemlty had its first anona I
wlnler formal dance Friday nigh
December 1'2_
Red rnses. the r,a
ternlty fiower. werE' prel;entl'd as co

I

"

'"
"
"
I

i
I
i

Ca,bo';dale-Harrisburg
Coach Lines
New Bus Statio!!
Daily Schedules
To All Points
Special, Student Rates
Try Our
ModeruCafe
PHONE 40

,

I
"I

.
n

Yellow Cab
Running All Puints
Quick. Reliable Servict:

"

y
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Dr. J. A. Sloelzle I', D;in'
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OPTOMETRIST

All, Ri9ht."1

20(; W cst Main St.
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aIlf'! It Is jl:one tho bo~k
"Ill le'Nt to (h" ong-Inal llllO.(,
or $2.50 Bny your copie~ IIOW ~
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Mad~igal. Sing~s, .~ewest Ca~U$
M,uslcalOrgamzatioo" Represent
",,1, Tradition Span° of Four Centuries

CEREMONIEs MONDAY
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Handel's '''Messiah'' Compose '/

I

240ays, Hailed as Greatest
Work of Kind Ever Written
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nlH,tlt .In lhe ,tower of OM IITaljl, ~t
!l p. Ill .• EJeven new memb'ers to~k
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Kenneth M!ller.
Gel'ald Ollel'rilt"
RolH,wt Pulliam.
l'IInt$;l1nll Pylanll

secullu" eqnlval[>nt of ·the motet.
wind) was UII Intricately-woyen groul~
of contrapuntal melodi(!", to hE' !>ung
1Il religiolls' sen' Ires.
Ol'!ginatlng probably as Cornl~h

~:!~ndH~~~:OIl.
Frank Logan.
Walt,er l'IIerrlln.
Jullll~ Swayne.
Hnt'l'Y Vaught. ,Tr.
ROhl'l't Yole~.
T\lp followlll!\, wl'r"
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Hnl BIttle 1".
lIlal'vlll (:~.I"llcll
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'fhe meeting "'a~ adjourned

The ril'~1 Class Ratmg pl!ire~ 111<' I
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ObeliSk \n lilp !>l'O\IP of'lInulIuls'
nect'mhpr 11 lHI.
I'nngil'll\' ft'OlH "I'ery good '0 excel-I
Till' In"" .. tlng was rall""l 10 ord"I'
lent."
There Is only on", hlgh"'l" hy Ihe prpsl(\enl floh ('alll,,~. ~!111'1
l'Ctillg. To "sllpel'IJ1'" real'hooks. the \1t('s \\'Pl't> read and approv{>d II'lth
National' $ebola.stlc Press Associll- on(' ('ol'l"enlon. i\larr Eddleman was I

ownl'd~ Lh~
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AH-Amelican rating Illh",,,ul
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SOME PEOPLE ST~T TH~

NEW VEAR TURNING OVER
MEW RES.OLUTIONSAttD
OTHERS JUST HANG-OVER

fROM THE
OLD

PETE: SAYS:

Our best wishes to all
Throughout the coming year,
And remember our number
to call
For service that's always
sincere!

,HAPPY NEW YEAR!

Peerless Cleaners
207 W. Walnul

except hy special pel·mlssion. The
moUoa was seconded all(1 illlss<,d till'
a.almousty.
The Council decided to keep tIle
lounge O]H!i1. from 7:30 a.m. to 9:30
p.m. on week doys. !I'om 7:30 a.m.
to 11 p.m. on Friday. and from 1:00
p.ln. to 11 p.m. on SatlmlllY.
The meeting wns Ildjourned.
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l'ecenUy It(''(JIUl"l'!d
Ilulhentic!
Elizllhetlw,lI ('o"tumes, whirh (lIe}"
wore for the !lr"'l Liu1.e ill a ~ {"onC',,"l·'.

maop hy :'1:11), :'Iluffitl :lml ('hurlottel'
Elmo1'P a" !l. I'ocutional hom(' ('('onom'
irs pl'ojec( undel' thl' Eu\lell'ls!on of:
!lll~~ LIII'Y K. Woody. Tiley l"epre·1
hilt
st>nt a $rf'at ,<leal of re~"'l'al'rh and [
'l'Ills :santa Clans bad better sUck to hIs knitting aod get alODg'
plrullling. lor II wa" nl'te~Enry not
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I1lIl~i[' in ill'l'nIY'[QIH. th .. ['onlenll'Or(\1'Y I'ompo"ing Ul'ld
Tho~l' \,11(> ;11'1' fall1lllm' wlth I I'rol;ubly ~h .. best knlJwlI of Ihl"

dllY",.

song des{"l"lbed by Floyd V. 'Wake' I'el" and Betty Ecker!. serona 3(1-1
lund. director or the group. os ua prnlloh; Anne Ahernathy. Marga..-!"il..-I
"Imple folk tune elnbOl'uted by the Kormnn. a.nd Jane Fea.:gu~on. :tltos·1
addition of melodies and ("ounter· Cbarl"s Hamilton. I'll. J. Gmrirh. uod I
melodies wblrh How \'e1'Y freely in Edwin Hllghes, lenol'S. 1100 Tom
and Ollt of tne com~osItIO!l". II is Ptlnlom Ilnd Dn\l!d Cal·ty. IInEses. Of I
rreq\l('ntly a 10Ye lyriC. and may I Ih~sl'. thel'r un> two who '""[>1"'" 11\ I
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IlHl~terllif'("e Iwan .. \""n J;l'f'oteI ~I:;:-' lund and Enj:!.'land and Handel 011{'"

:~~~~:~s ~:~O~il::Y:;Rbe::~i~;ej~[ ;e:~:!'

('Inti level wOI'k became f<qulre80. These I ed monnrcns anli commoners with I,ll est popula.,-Ity in

Il\lly bl'

.!
Happy Ne\\' Year

HIGGINS JEWELRY
CO.
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£DU~ATION/

I Uncensored Nonsense "It

Civic Movement Underway
For Liberal Arts College

ADULT
COURSES ON COLLEGE
SCHEDULE THIS tERM

I

h

ha.

~c.mw." knowl th~':'o~:'~o~U'/.'':~:~ ~~:.~:.~;,.~~

I,,"

leled as a part of the Adult Eduea
tion plogram conducted by Southern
Illinois Normal UlllverllUy in cooper
aHon with ..the present national de[ense 'training prOglam~ A new de(ense training c6urse In blue pllnt
leading held Its first rne~tlng Mon
day e"ening
COIlt"ses In
Home
Nursing and First Aid wU! be openlld
after the new year
The. course In bluep rlnt reuding
will meet e~ery Monday snd Wedues
day evening from 130 to 930- III
room 102 of Ibe ParklD~on LabQrll
tocY !l.h Olson of the college Indus
liial nits d~pnrtment will eonduct
tlle .cOUlse
Although mos.t of the

plant In Cr"-b Orcliaul tbe COUIS/! Is
open to anyone interested 111 tll16 1m
portant phase of detense wOlk
Horne 'Nur~lllg .... m be taughl on
SIlLllldays from 900 to 11 00 am.
I,es/niling Salin day Janllll.lY ]0 1942
Miss Flole)ICe Denny o~ the Student
I-!cn1tll Sel\lce at SIND wll\ teach
this COlllse
The ""cond cOlllse F1hst Aid will
me(!t on Wednesday evenings hOlD
0

I

commluee kno"n

I"

courses

lu·e 'open

to

all ·il
tion

but do not olfer a'IY college.
1
IllInois NO\'lllal Uulver.

cISOU~hel'!1

1.

lil~~e

South",rn Illillols, do Jletltion

:~:ou~~lI~~lketh:I1 r.onl~~\::~~rYt'~cst:oll

(

to ed

'~chQol

CI'lsls.
III addition to 111tl·ainjng ill welding, medlau.

IIbe~RI

11ldu~U'ial

/

'~:'c~t~~ :;:;h::~8~~I:::~~nand

~lImed
A
Q

__

!lIIOl]

tl~~I?

Ululllten.!

I SPOl1501
committee
J(]iln
I! mdell Stlllgls
Rohelt

is tbe weekly pllyroll?
actual

are

many

by

tympani

from

tbe
_. hosts

(0

tbe

STDUp find

condu~ted

. ~~:tli~;e~:~ ~~e;~elll rnoU:s:~·~\ng ~::

o· • • .

I

\Viii YOll bave a

::\1. t~:l1~~U

Ch.mb" ,'"

With Tea Sunday

glouI'

rc~.::~,~::~l~~s t~I,~p:,~~::alfl:~(~nt ab~:~ Ill~~l lh~ I,a~l \\ ~(.I,

for
rwo

tllt

mo~e

III"eull~h.

H(.

Pi IJclt \IH~ dl~(iosed to (be poten· telJ{led hy 1l105t of lIw memll!'ls of
11,11 pled@s by each .adiVe memher lhe eomnllUe",. h<l'·~ heen I'ehl on
~f,. P~~'hl~:::leT' Lt:t~"'~·It;n sll~)nl'~o~'1:~I~~, I~~ ,·al11pl1~ nU1k'ng de.tililte 1}lans to
_
(ll~\llate the petitlon~
thloU;iholit
j)e~!a Epsilon. 1I1l1i Wayne ."Ilann. elll· tht' Slfite TIIP m~eljn.,s I\elf! den·
tor 01 the Sotllhf!m A!umnu5 .•wd 1111
al·(hre.
hr!e! tallts.
.

~avc

•

weimg

alumnae

Viere

I :~ldll U~~o\::~

~::,St~:~ntOu~·dl:;.keson s:~1" L:.::. ~~~ I~:~I:. ~:I~;;an,EI::l~ol" M:r~:!I;~ ~;:

I

.

:~l:!Ylt e~;01::;!gll:~a;n~lleen:::;~~:::~; ~:, :;~~I:~ th~\,:la':(~d~~:· ;On':::te~~ ~~~~.i.nJ;

wllkh found EeXp.es:;lOn In Senate allli \\I~h d feal (hat we mlgbt uel
AlII 71)6 Illtlo<illced loy Sen<llOI R IIho( any nllnule Vie stal(cQ OUI tour tl
(t I
d
(,lsenl>~11 Y lit lIiu.[)by"bolo in I don 1 know "betllpr It wall IDYl E~el c:t \~e a d:~:n~:' :;s~~11:~(f:~~I,~a
(the last legl~lnUv() IIcslllon v;Hf be hllnglY look 01 not hut the III lit v.e lla\e the best ar !lervke

--:---,--;- -'

lee

Thr
:Il:y

r

un ay

SII;lIIa

-;)1;l"1II1l

~O,IOI

1:)I.I;llln

i

Il1IQu,;-ht (0 a successful conch151011 In IIIOll(" and II\",t \\e visited wus the
lhe 63.d Gellel,,1
,eHllll!; "jH"U
Pepsi cola held the mo-

A~Be"'hly

h~~~Ulrl~~.1I1aITI:~iL~:.~:1] ~~:t ::I~e' fO~I~:~~~ ~;:Sol~;~g l.~;~:l~un~::;~te\l ;t~1 ~;~:~ ~1~::~P8andB:r:r:n~ :ll~:~I~b:~

}llitiatell lit the \·el"cll101lY wel·e Vir.: one of the

lnellllJ"'l"~

""to

tlH·Uht

11(10 my

hand,..

Aner

~:,Ii:~JP~~t:l::~ll~OI~U~ ~JU~oul:O~ Ij Ub""71:

Vemon.

t

CARBONDA.... E

GEORGE BRENT in

Continuous Daily 2 :30
j'till 11 :15 J.l. m.

'TILL WE

"

MEET AGAIN"

SUNDAY.MONDAY

Dec. 21-22

News and Musical Short

MARY MARTlN and

FRED McMURRAY in

,

News and Novelties

I

"New York Town" I

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY
Dec. 23-24
FLORENCE RICE and
LEIF ERICKSON in

!

Adm. Sunday l1c·33.c, jax IrlcllIaed

:~:n:i;~::~OJ:h:!PI~~';le!:~

m

<b

:'AMONG THE

,Ij

'"

~"'rt .

LIVlNG"
News and CO"medY
THURSDAY (CHRISTMAS
DAY) and FRlDAY,
DEA~e~~m~[Ti~i~ and
CHARLES LAUGHTON in

f a I T STARTED

~'

WITH EVE"

Odd Occupation.o; and
_ Sportscope

'Great Ameri·
can Broadcast"
l\"ovelty and Musical
Cont,nUOIlS Show Thursday from
2:30 'till 11:00 P. M.

SATllRDAY, Dcc. 27
GENE Al'TRY and
SMILEY BURNETTE in

Musical Short and No\·eUy

i

Adm. Thur5. Hc-J3c, Tax IncluGcd

SATURDAY DEC 27
WISHING YOU A MERRV

XM

AS

A~~vi ~~:~

La Vera's Beauty Service
Carry.

J~:!J

Adm. l1e.2"c,
'i'

HAPPY

011<! bj~:~~r:as~o:;ngton
the campus'
/.

Tax

'Down Mexico Way'

Inciudea

S~~~~~t lo~:::

C~r'oon and Serial

;nd

"GLAMOUR BOY"
Cartoon and Serial

Adm_

'1~.22c

at All

T'rt"I~5

We",k Days except nolldays
Doors cpen ~\ ~ ~~ Show st.lrts-

~~~~~;';~~;-:;:-;:;-;::;;;::::~~~~:;:;l-=F.;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

i-!C" -S- ~ oC- t( -c- te!i ~~ ~ u:: &- t€; ~ UI ~ i

~ !€ -C ~-&!€-C-!C -C: '«

-c: ~ ~ ~ -C- ~ fS ~ ~ ~ e

.,

of tile rommlt· wa .. going on a job applkatlon h!ank

~~~;:y. :;I:::t~l.r:'lId !\~~:~~~III~:

~lL

Wood.

"e llussell llw desk of il-II· l',n gllu.IWlley.
wbo wa~ an a~slstant of someone·1>
Cedar boughs ornamented Ihe lire.
assistant. At his desk w~" a Jolly place and 'I\.lndows. while a huge
Irlshlllan. Ihls nsme I caot remem· \\·,·cath h.tln~ f~0:l.the center o. the
b("11 \\1\0 salll be would gladly show Ilinng 1'00111 celli
and I"l cedar' bell
I
with lights. outlllleQ t1le front

'7Tr£..
l'rz _SlflS
' S Inltlute
diG
1

Emllyn

Sunday, 2:30-11:00 p. m.
SUND~Y & MONDAY
~ec. 21.22
Mgg,iE-OBERON and

~,

THlJ!tSDAY (CHRISTMAS
and FRIDAY. Dec. 2.')·26
ALICIl . FA VE.
JOHN PAYNE and
JACK OAKIE. in

I

matel"lalwt hlld Just Ilsked hilll.

THEATRE

tbe speaker opened tbe di"play cases

-=====:::::===::::;

'~·O·(lltlmiltm!:

VAIS.ITY

::;""~o~::::::~: :;'::: ~:::,,~;, rUESDBa~~~aw"n2.~'D~a~),EsSDAY
Adm. l1c-22c, Tax Included
Sf~;~R~t~~~:~ i::'

Dec ,
: ",~pe, iall\" Ii10Se III th(' a'·el1 dll·p,·lly
A I"VI.' ~een IVorse place~.
~p:;UO!l Bororlly recelveli I'It It II an· deEngne(l to a<"'l.uawt I!~ memh<:1"5
Tile clitcrtainment fOI tbe evelllllg "elvcli hy the (nl!P~", he pe'·mllled
Q How mallY p!alds a.·e em· nua.1 Chl"!stmas t-ea, one of the (WO wllh {"Illtul·al paUel"ll" of Ihe !,rO!sent
c.ullsl!!ted of populal· 11m"I,,!!1 sel('(·- 10 expres~ th~m~"I\·f" all HilS petl. I)loyed?
large teas gt\·en eacb year by the and tilt> pa,,1
,
lions hy Fl"anc.e~ SlnPIl. 11oiol11t. alld (jon
! ;\
Re~trkte<l Itl(onnation.
I ~()rol·lty. The facult}•. alumnae. snd
Hk~nuuh ~oc. pllllll:;t ~1"O\llIJ ~ngillf:.: TilE' AIlI~II("an FI'(lel·alIOIl Of Teu("h· Aftt'r ano(hel- len mlnute~ of gluel· parents of ·the tllembers were !llle~t!J, i

with a PI Delt.fa.vor.

CARBONQALE

.L~C-o-nt-in-u-o-u,-:::S-'at-.and

'CO.MFORTABt Y COOL

AI~~a S~~~t:Y ~,~~%:~.o:.( D;:1~7b~;~~I:. ~pr~:11 tOllofdi~~~ay fra:~.~lt;:et~~!gl~::l~

;:!l~~~. al~a("~lan~:8r~::IlI~\.;.~e( PI:e:e:ll~~ ~(~I:ml~I(·n~_I:~~pr~~;. ~Oll::~~'n: ~~tnlo:: ~n~g~:lll~:I~:~'e ~i~~lH::::ta~~::e~llu~h:! ~\:~ ~lf:~;. ~ro'~~:;~~t:.n ~:~;e h:I:;~

RODCERS
TH EATRE

employeel! will be el\g-

'BLONDE FROM
, SINGAPORE"

i used in msking the relics gave £I'
Il!ackJiITOUnd fO!· traciag the travels I
Itrom place to place
After spenklng

\.

,

dgal"ette~

~lx

J

"Com"I,
l::
bel!.
,ta Sip ElHettWti

like Litlle {<;g)"llt?!

and

I;:;~~~~~~~~:i

-----

'rl:\e Loyat Ordel· of

~:~l~ c~ar::el~~::I~ag~a~\t !::reC~;' ~~l:::.edl;~:e::::n::te~;~tl:~I:~Ol~h:::

of Little

i

Q

~: ~~:~~al~~S 1~~eel:~~~:~S to:aIS:h~~1

I

~:~:d ~'~~sus:::~,~clOUS ;ll~:~t:ero~a: :I~l~~n:~is w::C<l:::1I theM~~e;~i~~:aa:

counties

]"epresenle~?

I;:r:nl;gthl:t

transportatiOn

I

: In('Qlpol"uted Charlcs !ioughten. \\' the plilnl?
0
F!,·own Hal'1Y C"1·!Sp. Ill" 0 H
A Tweuly-live mill 1011 doIlBl·B.
Olnl~bY:. Hal TI'Ovllhon. Chal"les Fel· Q. Are thel·e many eollege stu-

I

Pal'

here dllny?
IGrace NDtn:
colle~'tlon Of relics left ill SQuthern
Quite a bit-.
SDIDe J'eC!ent, Drllg.ram notes lllls· llhuols by Indians and prehistoric
Will thele be an Dilen or closed spelled Mozarts middle llame. ""'lth Inhabitants.
ThiS
cll!lectioD
was
upon cOlllpletion of construc· tne rare losplration that can only made under tlH~ supl?rvlslon of Irwin,

Ho,""

Ea;:yPl

~:('~:l:: ~}(~~d:I~~n:t ~:u~:fO\~~~:~el~:I~~:. ~ dl::~i~ ~~JU;~~!~S~lI~l~e"~~H 11::~;ISel~~~~ ~

is ilo-called 'because It

to

:;~d(Jla:~~~ lbl:h:ee:130:or;hec~~.~~~~~ ~~~]" ~:.r.t J::;~I~g·va~·W~iP:~ltlJ~:~: 1

i:I~::'''~'' \~:"'L,;:I,:"~""~~::;:c;,;,"~~; 1 ~ ~':;;Y':':h:" '~~;;;:~,"d "" 0' ::'::I'~~'. ""
pro:;· .. On

II

!:;~e~l.go:nl~~lo~~e:::;;~lllgB~re~u~akhe~.~ Ibers

memllel's al1 dOllste tbel!' services. (
__
I
produC(lon The OI-eDslItla's 1IrHt publiC" COllce!t
Mern~el·s of Gamma Theta UpSIIOllJ
wall given all a benetlt tor tbe tOWIlS were gue.;ts of the museum staff at!

but tbars restricted

jOltl"nal·:~:~.:;n,\\l.llt~~ E~hae\~l~~·' ~~yG EdSn~:·~~:.de~ts ~::~o~:~:.

PI Dclta Epslloll. natlona.i
l~lll frnternlty, enlerudned Its

I

MUSEUM STAIFF HOSTS TO I
~::::tbOfJotb~~~!~Y~ndlt~!ic~~:t:~~:~ GAMMA THETA MEETING

{'Iosed

Q

McKllln~y

~:JtN~~~~ OF
PROSPECTIVE PLEDGES

Pa.~

IIII Sup~

thRen~o\'~ Itl il~l~l u;e ~UrlS~WtlO~ ~. ~:w\\,I:~lll~:dC:l~:~~:,:n~sbocn~~:~ 1

Anyone Il.lel·psted In any pUll '~Ia{.e:t ~I~~~:~aall l:~oe~ellrt:,~; ao:~d
the Adult Education
program lof 'I'rl1~te~!I.
~hould \conLlIet Dr. T. \Y. AlJbolt,.
..
dh·ectol" of extension at Southeru' ~. Make, ne't'''bUIY ~PP10Priatluns

Be prepal·ed'
------

eo Ie are employ. Potbtown:

..
~ Ira borrQ,"j'Os Its
\\.hst Sl"e the products to l.oe· PottBtO,,",U .. bllnd

Q

nid.

Cnlvel·slt~·.

I

Tie Thla:~
I al·e expected
The MI)Qsa Sywpbony orchestra of costs

Uke

preije~t pt1;e?

in;~;'1n~~onSorry,

or

illinois 'Normal

tile

r.:: ? ? ?
Q/ When ,,"l
lIlts WOIk Undelij:ladua!e and I.oeg/n?

gl~ U~l:an!!:c

!.~u\~::lsg il~ 1~~~:I)I;~~:.Sj~:ad~~:. :,~~~

How man

~id

sometbln~

.0\

aerOIl\lut1cs. Hl)d
arts:
the title of ::iontilt!rll
!::U.N.U is ofl'el"ln.g through Its ex· IlIlllols ~orlllal L'lllve'·sl(y to thl1l Of
tellslon SarVIN!. comlllercial sulJjet'l!l, ',l."nl\"el"ity or S-outhenl JlJlnois··

I(.!B,

I

1

r

business of dUrerenQ) they muat bave.lelt!

grueBome

lntel·vlew l·aD

~: ;;I~~~

Enhu:ge the scope antI fuucllou

~:~nl~g a~1 1~:t~:~lls~:d:~e~~:e l:~ ~~: ~:tyS~:the~~lbl~IIII~OltSo ~~~I;la~Ct~:~;t:~
IlI"es~nt

entertainment for several OI'c:anlza·1
tions dUling LlIe past weeks
By NORMA. SPARKS
Ilb!e rOI leliJ ..llleol
ITlie tellll ('lll
Elle~ Howard Bob Veach and Bill
In tI. recent study or the college playees
I elers to tbe englue~1 ~
Horrelt participated- in a forum <lIs- [acuity and employee retirement ~ys building sUIlellntendent~ and Janl
cusslon on '·The El'l'e<:t 01 the Muni 'tern Dr J W Neckel!! ,-chairman of tots who maintain S I ~ l ~ pllyslc«1
tlo1l5 Plant on SOutbern Ill!nOls at I
p'l':%'B( I
The rate flUctuates sllc:htly
Buncombe school "I:ueaday evening the Facu);: Retirement. com19itfee fOI the next three flveyear jnlelval~
three Wl!eks ago
Isabel Marshall I compnnd some very 8l g nU[,lt data but between 1961 and 19(;(; thel p )S
Elaine Steinl1elmer 'and Ida MaelMr Neckers InlerPleted hi findings
sharp rla,e In rate wnb (I'opnty,n\e
Jones dlsCU~~e(\ al BUPcombe the lin tbe tollowlnr;: sUi.teme t
(/lculty membels and olle employee
!lubJeet of
Education Atter
the The avelage age of the! culty (el leachlnS retlrement age
Tlw peak
War
At that time members ot the eludIng employees) Is forty two y~al5 ""Ill be leached In the 197119~5 \J~
Youth Group at Buncombe voted to The medli!.ll age Is thirty.ntne yeal'S I riad when thilty thlee membel1! ul
make these educational forums II I This con.llims the observation that
the faeull)' and flve employee~ will
regular featUre (ll tbelt" meeUngs
have matie prev!ously that this col- be lellied
Elellnor Jane Daniell. Eullne Dal lege bulS one ot the younge~t, If not
South~rn can take II CClru11l Illu!"
las and Glenn Yarblll.UljOh, SINl) tl;te youngest facult;t ill all the .\P In Its well-organ\zed D10~lst0J1 fOl the

music to go OR unmolested
I els Bureau took part In D. forumH~I::rnu5t leacb the r~ar 1910 betore bait provlug the demotlatic PSttPl1l or
At one coheert at whIeh tlle p.lal) cusslon at tne
Harrisburg
g lot tbe present faculty "III be re- InlDg has achle~'ed l:omnlend..ilJl"
1st ph.yed 18.IIt winter the Vast ball ,,"chool on the subJect What Harns : llred provided they all stay to the progl ess when it enqlloYi> tbe mu
.,.as comp(etely devoid oe heat and burg Can Do (OJ the EmVIOyrnentlage limit Of sixty elgbt ,
cllinery of democlacy hi 1)(ovldl113
the muslfQ,a hQd to warm tllelr Situlltion "-ftel the War
Breaklllg down the rale or letlre for the welfare at those v.ho bave
bands III tiiic1iatlf ot heRted 'OIater to
James Gardll!el
s senior from menl fOI the total stafl' Ml Neckerll
he able ttii'pla:r. Yet the hall WIIS Madison went to Centralia SundllY I III epD.led a table wlilch shows thelselved It
Jalllmed with~ 3'!uOO people\ whOo Bllt De~ 14 to talk before a ma.ss meet' number 01 IndiViduals to rea~jthe _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
In Lheil Ov~co£tH· aDd blllt!Ji;.ets They Ing of Ihe ",atlonal AssociatIon fOI agP ot retirement hi eacb..Jll;?yem
looked lilte'. an" AtnertcaD' foatbal! the Advancement at CaJOled People pellod belween 194'1 ((~86. Flom .~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
crowd on a trosty day
But bow
Thele Is no chslge fOI the ser 1 1941 to 1945 only fOUl faculty rnem

r.h tbe gleli.t place
and hal\ caused to be pnnted alldl My visit at the plant was to se
circulated the folIo .... ln petltion
I cUle enough facts to throw together
9
T
h H
1.01 D 1 b G
101 st01Y tberetR,e I was BeDt to the
G~v~r~OJ o~~~~e:r I~I:OI~ leen
',I Public Relation QfI'lce The 6rst kind
•
d
_
tace I Stl.W In the whole plaC!e was
Membel!! :/I(lIe G3]{1 Gellelal
that ot young good looking Lleuteu.
~SSelllLIY
ant Healy whO W8S III chalge of tbe
plant s publlctty After Introductions
Tbe undel!!igned chic edu~arlonlll' were made chairs cokes and cigar
huslne!>s lellglolls ]latlloUt flnter ettes plovided [or all, we settled

~~~Oua~.; ~~o~;4~.egl;~::gel::d:~:lda:~ :~!'up:U!nri~~~:jl~~:I]S. ?l~n::::a:~ot~:.: :~W~~I~~v!~h\\~.
These

IThem to Be of Yo~ngest Accor mg
to Age Among Natlon"s Colleges

~llb:~IjO;li~:O;~~il::~t al:~::: ~!IV:: I::~ ;~:lt~:e t';;::rn::rcll:: :117:,w:~ ~;~d;:~n:lrdo~m p~:::e~tU~~' t~:dS:::='1 ~~~~~~:os ~hl:lga~::

as lhe sponsor

~::;~~~l:\b~:~l.stbheas ~;~I:e~:~:Ili1'::~

condncled by r;k. Frances Rowe, at e~t or a mOT€' equltabl", dlsll"llmtion
the Stud.ent Healtb SerVice.
i or Ol}portuulties for advu'nl..ed educa·

~~eu;~:

I

18 the defense Dlant locat@d in the
We have had many atories from
The Speakers Boreau, $ervlce orof the grell.t CrAb Orcbll.rd Eng-bud of the enormous hunger tor ganization 01 SIN U has furnIshed

t regIon

Jar unlYeJBlty work, and the 'ilervlcea lake
No olle seemed to koow any.- _mU8lc that ha.8 arisen In the midst
which a regular uniYer!Slty could gIve lhlng II.boutlt.. but e .... errone WIIS talk- or tbe Will' Now Sergei Barlloukoff
to the area. It Is also well known ~ Ing aboul It That bllT1ling corloslty comes with tales of similar I hunger
that this aame thll d or the state haS I finally conquered my better jUdg_ 11n conQue..ed. France The Russian
almost 'lIO provision whatever tar ment so with the aaslstauce of tW0- 1 American I!.!l'~18i, fwbo
made his
~uch M. vices thOUgh tbe northeul /..ohol ts and a beat up preSS cQrd I 1 home In Caunes In tbe early thirties
two.thlrds of the state has mOle paid tills plallt a Visit
I land returned to this 1t;~U?try lut
Ulan fifty IIbernl ll,l Is colleJ;es and
I had a hell~tv re<;:epUou at tbe MaJ. says tbe fnterest in music In
uulvelsltles to selve It
jplant
An official welcOItlll. by sev France bas become almost an obses
In ordtrrv tu point out tile existing eral husky guards did not encourage slon
There are no new films 00
snntlmeltt in faVor Of enlalging the my etforts to aee tbe 'Place at all new books DO wining and dlnlpS
tUnctioos of the tea.cbers college lit Aftel" convincing tqe olUcers tbat II lind the lIeollle bave lurned to Illuslc
Carbl:lndale and to secure the neces ""as not a firth colUMTlfsl. (my much ae never betore
They crowd the
Slll'Y legal sanctions In lhp next leg
needed shave and my crew cut didn't halls whelleve~ :tb~J'e Is a conceit.
Islnture a dellnUe movement Is. now seem to help mattera any) and that The Riviera b~ ~eoome the mllsic
\\eU ullde",.. ny fOI that specific PUl I WIIS hOln In Frankll~ county and center of unoccuphld France, and in
pose
[that I would nol attemnt. 10 oVer_!ODenPled Frape!!, whlch Mt" Ba.rsan·l

~~~le~al::ent::~Dl:=:d h:;e t::re=:;e::~ .~

'Statistics
on SIND faculty Showd"
' "- .:

.1'8" NATURAL I,SPEAKERs' BUREAU
,MEMBERS MAKE
' 9 y BEETHOVEN,
IFOUR APPEARANCES

By JOHN J, WH'TEaiDE.

' - edge that the Ilouthern third ot nIl
Thr.ee new COlllses 8l"e being ot n01s needed some provision 'or regu
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Carbondale Coca-lCola Bottling Co" In<,
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OUR CHRISTM \8 PLEDGE:--
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To serve the Students and Faculty of "SOUTHERN" throughout the
cnming year
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Ine more.
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that noth'~g takes the place of qualitiquality "flce-cold C'Dca-Cola. AgaIn and agal"
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'Y()U enjoy th·e charm of it. dellclou. ta,te •.• aad ill cool.
clean after..en.~ of complete refrahmenL Thlut asks nolh..
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